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~ On hand for this season of 1

them over till next season, wi
§18.00, $16.00 and $15.00 Ovei

. $12.
They are all new, desirable go
ond were the cheapest Ovcrc
prices. At $12.50 they are th
thft or any other t<>wn.
Have been selling lots of

Still a few left. Easy worth do
Fancy Manhattan Shirts 98c
Children's Waists half price.
Bargains in every departme

M.JEM;
MAIN AMD TWEI

MMSS
BgiiglAVBCEw8M[ciWAMMPMh^lAdMlh
Tor saleby GHAfl. R. QQBTZE, druggist.

BJBAL,tEflTATE.

FQB'SALE.
HoujmvI room a. brick. Sixteenth street,

lecffli easy. $3.«w.
/wplendld building site for dwelling Four/''leenthttraet and on Sixteenth streak

> House 6 rooms and 4-room house in rear,
I Fifth ward. terras easy. *3,20©.

The Iwinib property, No. 20C9 Chapllno
Btreet, cheap, terms msy.
Housn 6 rooms'. Jncoh street, between

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-filth streets,
fcheap, $1,300.

2 lota on Jacob street. North Bcnwood,
Sl'tiO each.
House 4 rooms, brick, Eighteenth street,

$j,4C0.
House, 12 rooms, wide center halls, modernconvenience? and largo lot. No. 2009

Chapllne wtroet; cheap and terms easy.
House, .'i rooms, Eighteenth street, *1,150.
{350 will buy a nice lot fronting on Llnd

Utreet; one«tnird cash, balance on easy
terms. _ .

$200 will buy a good two-roomed house,
fronting on Chapllne street, near Tenth.

*r>25 will buy house of 2 rooms on Wilson
street, Centre Wheelln; $100 cash, balnnco
In rent.
Lota on Llnd street. Cherry atrect and

McColloch streot at from $50 to $300 each
on easy t»TniB.
Money to loan on city real estate.

nesbit~T& devine.
No. 1731) Market Street.

FOBJR/EInTT.
Residence Elm and Fink streets. $13 00
No. 14."» Fourteenth street...... 2u 00
No. H7 Fourteenth street 20 00
No. 231S Market strdet 20 00
Residence Edglngton Lane, 13 rooms,
ground 3 acres, 200 fruit trees.

Room for light manufacturing, with
power. Market and Seventeenth
btreets ..

15 house* near Manchester Coal
Works, east of Mt. de Ch»nial....f> each

S rooms Selbert property, on WheelIns:creek 6 00
3 rooms Hedillon property, Wheeling
creek 5 00

No. 2312 Market street, blacksmith
shop

Saloon Martin's Ferry 15 00
No. 1711 Alley F, rear Mission Sunday
School, Eighteenth street, 3 rooms.. 7 00

No. IMS McColloch street IS 00
No. 1311 Alley II 8 00
No. 237 Main street, saloon with fixtures25 00
No. 532 Market street. 4 rooms 7 00
No. 2.iflS Main street 9 00
Stable rear of German Rank B 00
Itesldenco Woodsdale 20 83
No. 1612 Main street, store room 17 00
4-roomed house Crescent Place 7 00

FOR SALE.
Re*l estato of every description.
Residences on^Fourteenth street^ Flf-

HOenill *ir»ct, nuircnui BIICUI, ot««ir

teenth street, and other streets too nutnerousto mention.

JAMES A. HENRY,
lical Estato Acent, Collector, Notary Publicand Pension Attorney, No. 1612 Marketstreet. Jal2

Business Property For Sale.
One of the best retail business stands

on the east Bide of Main street, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, size 25x140.
This Is a rare chance to get so desirable
n location at a low price, and easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN ON UEAL ESTATE
SECURITY.

HOLF c*j ZJAIUEl.
30 Fourteenth Street.

FOBBBNT.
IT! Eoff street, 4 rooms Jio

.! Koff street, 5 rooms 15
Main street, 5 rooms 13

Oli-rj street. 7 rooms and bath 20
ohlo Htreet. r> rooms 1'i
North Broadway. f> rooms 13

to South York street, 7 rooms IS
South York street. 7 roomH 18
Alio store rooms and offico rooms.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Thono CS7. 1143 Market Street.
Ofllco Open Kvonlnga,

Houses and Rooms for Rent.
hulldUtr now occupied hy Vancc

Bhoo Co.. No. 12W .Main nt.
.No. J3 lf»th Ht., 8-room dw*
No. 121 14th St., 7-room dwelling
No.l'<l4 Main «t.. More room and dwelling.
No. 10615th at., 6 rooms and bath.
No. vi H. Broadway, the iiUKhc.n dwelling

property.
No. t>7 nth St.. 8-room dwelling:
No. »Mo Main nt., 8-room dwelling.
No. I'.'J S Kim at., Island. K-room dwelling
No. 1:16.1 .Main i>t.. 2 room*. .:-i iloor.
No. u5 Ohio m., :: roomH. tf.to.
Two nlco room* mntrally located.

IfurnlHherl or unfiirnlnhcd.
.' nreroom corner 23d ana Market >>i*.

22-12 and 224S Marlict »t., tori nnd
<lw«ilin«r.
fiiororoom corner IRtli and WoodR 8ta.

1:«r, and 1347 MrCollorh VL
I'nufica and Lotis for Halo. Mcncy to

l.fiim on City Real ftntate.

RINEIURT & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

"10. Ito'llil No. <t.

jrK ^ Pnys for a Vciir'.i
V.. R .Subscription to tlio . . .

I Weekly Inlelli^eucer.

KJTMAM ft CO.

>

vercoats
he year. Sooner than carry
11 give you the choice of our

coats for '

V >:

iWV/1

ods, well made and trimmed,
oats in town at their former
e best values ever offered in

those $2.50 Children's Suits.
luble.
. They were $1.50 and $2.00.

at.

W& co.
.FTH STREETS.

fllfflAfe I When In doubt what to use for
P «' isenrous ucoiiity. loss or i*ower.

fSkBk Impotcncr,Atrophy,Varicocele andother weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. lJrains checked

IV^^TrLi »od full vigor quickly restored.
nek iTHlW maKAurtr.

Mailed for f1.00;8 boxes $3.00. WithHH $5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
MfJi cure or refund the money. AddressISltfB PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, O.
sueccMor to McLaln's Pharmacy Ja7

HOU3EFURNISHINO GOODS.

25 CENTS"
EACH YEAR

IB ALL IT OOflXB TO SWEEP WITH A

GENUINE

Rjooflll Carpet...DlOuGli Sweeoer
8AVES TIME,

8AVES CARPETS
SAVES DUST.

SAVES MONET,
SWEEPS EASIER,
SWEEPS CLEANER,

SWEEPS QUICKER
than any Broom or othor Sweeper made.
Bo sure and get the genuine. Wo havo

them,

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street

WILLIAM8 TYPEWRITER.

The Williams
~

Typewriter oe

Printi like a press, and you can
see every letter and every word
the moment printed.
The Intelligencer uses and recommendsthe Williams. J* Jt

COPP & DEVORE.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

C. CALLIQAN.

$ i c Suits. ft
SI $4 Pants, jj
M Made to Your Order. M

C. E. CALLIGAN,
^ AGENT.

INSURANCE.

HEA.Ii BBTATH

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfyou purchMO or ttMk«a ionn ou rail
Mtato have the Mile insured br th*

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1315 MARKKT STRKKT.

H. M. BUSSBl>£ L F. 8TIKBU
I'retldent. Moeretarf.

C. J. BAWLING. P. L 8INGLKTON.
Vlcn Frcflldont. A w't.Secretary.

G. B. K. UiLGUKiST, Examiner o/ Title*
dal7

SHOEMAKER.

JOSEPH J. SMITH,
1100 MARKET STREET,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shoca neatly irpnlred find half soled

tvhllo you wait.
HALF SOI.INO f VI «;<SKI> ASc
AMI HKEMNIL (HKlVltl* !»Oc

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A
Candidate for

Mayor o' the City ol Wheeling,
Subject tc tho dcclalon of tho Democratic

prinarios.

FRANK J. IIEAI Y.

H15STAUBAMT AND CAFB.

JUST OPENED *
1402 Market Street.

Warm nunlrt eerved In tlitlr brut ntylc.
Dining rootnu coney and mm it. All idiurt*
order cooking, jind priest reasonable. Only
icMtaiirunt that provide* ;t ilrnt-clnMi
Ladles' ind Contl^moirn Dlttlnt; I'urlor.
Entrance on I* iiirl«*< r.111 ntrcct.
Merchants' Dinner Dally, z* contfc
Firm-claw French Ch»
nolo S. BRURAKER, Proprietor.

: ^ -g=g=

WELCOME LODGE
U( the Ancjcnt Order of United

Workmen Holds

IMPRESS!VEMEMORIALSERVICES
Aftllo OniJ Opera Home-An Andlence
! !> Up mt Member* of Welcome and
Other Lodgea.Rev. air. BlggarTalki of

MCkaritr^and Drnvrm an lutrreatlug
Want Plctnro-Rcr. B. D. Evana aud
Xr. John J. ConiflT Alao Hake Addreaaea.

1I Welcome lodge, A. 0. U. W., held memorialservices In honor of Its departed
brethren yesterday afternoon In the A.
O. U. W. temple. The services were
beautiful and Impressive, and were

largely attended.
The tempi® was appropriately decoratedfor the occasion. The rostrum was

almost covered with the green of potted
palma and ferns, and the mourning sides
of the lodge banners were exposed to
view. A scroll, Inscribed with the names
of the membero who had died since the
foumhng of Welcome lodge, was tastefullybordered with sprigs of evergreen.
The opening address was made by

Brother Andrew Hare, who briefly a.'t
forth why, each year the lodge sets apart
one day for such occasions.
Rev. R. K. Biggar, pastor of the Third

Presbyterlsun church, made the invocationvery feelingly. The first music.il
selection on the programme was the vocalsolo, Adams' "Holy City," rendered
by'Mrs. Flora Williams. Mrs Williams
sang that beautiful selection in her usualexcellent manner.
Of the three mottos of the A. 0. U. W.t

Charity, Hope amd Protection, the first,
"Charity." was set forth by Rev. Mr.
Bigger, who spoke as follows:
My friends. In speaking to you this

afternoon, f have chosen the subject of
"Charity," which is one of the virtues
upon which your lodge l« founded. I use
that word charity In ita broadest, best
meandng."brotherly love." It has
been said tluut the people of this world
need more than bread; -they need sympathy.Therefore, whether we give to our
brothers bread or sympathy, It is an aot
of charity, an act of love. Faith binds
ub to God, Hope to the future and Charityto mam, and our presen't duty. Love
has been defined as chat "something
without which anything done or borne i«
nothing." It is a solemn thought that
we have but a comparatively short time
to be with one another in this world; and
why not thrill these living hearts with
acts and words and looks of brotherly
kindness. Do not keep the alabaster
boxes of your love and kindness sealed
up umcii your menas are atua. rm

their lives with pleasantness. Speak
approving, cheering: words while their
ears can hear them, and while their
hearts can be thrilled and made happier
by them. The kind things you mean to
say at the side of your brothel's' graves,
say them now before they go. The
florwers you mean to place on their coffins,send them now to brighten and
sweeten their lives before they leave
you. If my friends have alabaster boxes
laid away full of fragrance, perfumes or
sympathy and affection, which they Intendto heap over my dead body, I
would rather they would bring them out
In my weary and troubled hours and
open them, that 1 may ba refreshed and
cheered bv them while I need them;
and I would rather have a plain ooflln
without a flower, at funeral without an*
eulogy, than a life without brotherly
love and sympathy. Margaret J. Prestonhas beautifully written:
What use for the rope if it be not flung
Till the swimmer's grasp on the rock has

clung?
What help In a comrade's bugle blast
When the peril of Alpine heights Is past?
What worth is eulogy's blandest breath
When whispered in ears that are hushed

in death?
No! No! If you have but a word of checr
Speak while I um alive to hear.
Many a brother's life would be entirelydifferent If he had more offers of sympathy.more words of encouragement,

more tokens of brotherly love. Solomon
says, "Iron sharpeneth Iron, so a man
sharpeneth the countenance of his
friend" Beneath many a rough exteriorthere is a heart of kindness, which
needs only the touch of charity to bring
out Its beauty and usefulness. A ministerand his friend visited Tiffany's
groat Jewelry store In New Yory city.
His friend showed him a magnificent
diamond, with its gleaming, brilliant
light and many other splendid stones.
As they went along he saw one Jewel
that seemed to be entirely without lustre,and he said, "That haw no beauty
about U at all. But his friend put 1t In
the hollow of his hand and shut his hand,
and then In a few moments he opened it.
What a surprise: There was not a
place on It the «lze of a pin-head that did
not irlearn with the splendor of a rain-
bow. The minister exclaimed, "What
have you been doing with it?" His
friend answered, "This in «n opal. It is
what we call a sympathetic Jewel. It
only needs the warmth <»f the human
hand to bring out Its wonderful beauty."
This is one of the works of every fraternalorganization. JDvery man haa an

approachable side; every man has the
cords of better things in his heart which
will vibrate if touched In the right way.
Friends. l»;t us iind all the good we can
in each other's lives, for we know and
Giid knows that there Is evil enough in
us all, which comes to light without pa-
radlng every failure of our live before
the world. I would not pass over wickednessin a light manner, but let us
have charity enough to bring to the
front every good thing which we know
of one another. The Apostle Paul saw
something good In the worst of men.
Modern preoisatilst® see the worst in the
best of men. Paul looked on the good
side. Many people ate disposed always
to look on the bad side. If a vase was
cracked, Paul turned it round and lookedat the Bide where it was not cracked.
Too often If at vase Is cracked we are
disposed to turn It round and look on the
side where the crack comes. Paul
would certainly abhor such a spirit as
that. He said, "now abldeth these
three," Faith, by which we see the glo-
ries of the etern.il sphere; Hope, by
which we mount toward them; Charity
or Love, by which we gra^p and Inherit
them; therefore the greatest of these is
love. Love, amid the other graces In
this world, Is like a church tower, which
b<glns on the earth, and, nt llr*«t. It in
surrounded by the other parts of the
structure, Bui. at length, rising above
buttressed walls and arch, And parapet,
and pinnacle It shoot* spire-like many
feet Into the air, so high that the huge
cross on Us summit glows like a spark
in the morning light, and shines like a

star in the evening sky, when the rest of
the structure Is enveloped ih darkness.
So charity or love, is surrounded by

the other graces and divides the honors
with them; but they will have felt the
wrap of night and of darkness when It
will shine, luminous* against me sk.v «»r

eternity. I«ove. we nr.- told. Is the fulfillingof the law. Other grace* shine
like the precious atones of nature, each
with Its own hue of brilliancy: «»ntl us
the diamond unit--* all color.* In <»ne
beautiful white gleam, to love uniting
.ill graces Is the fulfilling of the low. the
beauty «»f hollne*:!, the Imago of God.
The spirit, of love will show Itself In

kindly thoughts about others, as well as
In kindly words to others. And he who
M full of love toward other* will be prettysure to win love from others. On the
other hand, he who falls to bear him* *lf
In klndllnow toward others will be quite
llk-lv to fall «»f winning kindly words
and ways from others. When, there.

i-.ni 111.(I :'i tn.lfl wIlH'll \ llllllv
»« Ilk** you moy «»!< it for granted

that If hn« a h<?urt full of lav.' for lilrf
H and ilmt he i* reaping the fruit

of tiv .'"''''i hi It® " Ud when > >u
h<»ar a man complaining ili.it tlio world
j a rohl on«\ and that -thorn aiv r. w

,, em 10 love ill in fui they ouRhl I \
ymi will in* Judtlflnd In thinking: that ill*
n'.il trouble In hli* case In IiIh unkindly
fi >-lltifr t>mvardw oOjoi-h. Th<t«- h j» return»' i»i"' of the lodgment wherewith
in Jtiilt'' ii hl.i fallow mon. Hi» who
jaok* love from othow is he who r. -i<

othei i. A n<J the man h returnsKixxl for evil will houii have many

Mends from among those who otherwisemight be his enemies.
"Ave Maria" was the title of the vocal

solo rendered by Mrs. Kate Michael Flucerald.She gave atn acceptable renditionof Masoogni's famous sacred solo,
and her effort tvae a pleasing interventionto the two addresses.
Rev. 'W. 'I*. Evans, pastor of Zane

Street M. E. cnurch. spoke on "Hope."
His Address was a brief one. and full of
encouragement to thjse who hearken to
the teachings of the order. He dwelt
upon one of the A. O. I*. W. emblems,
the anchor, showing how in a figurative
sense, that hope was an anchor upon
life's troubled sea. To those who remainedsteadfast to the principles taught
by their order, to them would cling the
anchor of hope; only to the good living
was there any" ray of hope.
Miss Zou Hastings, the well-known

soprano, followed with Dudley Buck's
"Fear not Me, O Israel,' and gave It a
very artistic treatment.
Miss Ella Velth rdcited an appropriate

DCirumwi, "lie utromis n ivii lire vciwimf

of death. In a capable manner.
"Protection," was ue theme of the eloquentaudres* delivered by Brother J. J.

Con Iff.
Mr. ConlfT said that the occasion fur.

nished on ait-hallowed theme-.the nwmorlesof the dead. But In his assigned
toplo there clustered many beautiful
thoughts. The protection of their fraternalorganization -wan of a fw-reachlugand helpful nature, and entwined
around Its guarding arms were chnrlty
and love.
CharKy and love had been taught In

the world since the dawning of the day
when the Babe of Bethlehem looked out
upon the world. And since then from
out the narrow confines «>f telf had
arisen many heroic souls helping the
weak and smoothing the- paths of the
weary. Without charity and love, the
"brotherhood of ma:"' would be a meanIIngless term. Th.s broad spirit of humanityIs raught In the working.* of the
A. O. {'. W., and protection In the form
of charity and love Is extended the widowsand orphans of departed member*.
But the protection of the order reached
out farther than the substantia! aid
given the widow and orphan, and had
the founder of the order thought that Its
protecting influence would have gone
not farther than that, he bullded better
than he knew. The order observed Its
motto of protection In its love for Gofl
and country. No infidels were allowed
within its ranks, and patriotism was inculcatedIn Its members. By Its U-Hoh.
ings the Ancient Order of United Workmensought to protect that which was
right In the eyes of God, and love of
Him. home and country occupied a

high seat upon the throne of their teach-
Ing*.

Will M. Clemans, in Plccolomini's
"Eternal Rest." had a selection well
suite to his sweet, sympathetic voice,
nnrt rendered It In a charming: manner.

Brother Samuel A. Kepner spoke on

"Our DepartI'd." This was a splendid
address, eloquent ?.nd touching:. He referredto those who hid gone before
from their midst during the past year.
Five members of Welcome lodge had
died in the year, and !t might be that
the death of some of those present would
be recorded when the next annual me.

modal services were held. Mr. Kepner'stalk was an earnest one throughout.
The final selection on the programme

was the second solo of Mrs. Fitzgerald.
She s.in^- "When the Mists Have Rolled
A'rray," by Herishaw. This was aj litting
closing number and acceptably rendered.
The exercises concluded with the benedictionby Rev. Biggar.

The Simpauu Sale.
On Saturday morning the real estateowned by Mr. W. B. Slmpson.cotnprislngthe business property on Marketstreet, and his residence on Fifteenthstreet were put up at auction,

by the order of Howard Hazlett, assignee.The Market street property,
No. 1309, having a frontage of twentytwofeet, eight nnd three-fourth inches
and a depth of 127 feet, was sold, after
some lively bidding to David Gutman,
at about $830 per front foot. The Main
street property, No. 1409. having front
of twenty-one feet, four and threefourthinches and running back to a

depth of 131 feet, three inches, was
sold for less than one one dollar of $800
per foot, to Charles and Samuel Busby,
rhe original owners. The highest bid
for the residence on Fifteenth street,
near Eoff.was $10,500. This bid was very
low. it having cost Mr. Simpson about
Jisuiuu. 60 tnc saie 01 u wus puai^uncu
until next Saturday.

Don't be Hopeless and Dlsconruged.
You need not bo discouraged and lose

hope Just because local doctors have failedto cure you. It Is only the specialist
In such complaints who can cure you.
Dr. Greene, 35 West 14lh St., New* York
city, the most noted and successful physicianIn curing diaeaces, can be consultedby letter free. His experience 1*
enormous, he has cured many cases like
yours through letter correspondence. He
can cure you. Write to him without delay.Remember it costs nothing to get
his opinion and advice In regard to your
case.

RWALT, Refracting Optician, with
DILLON, WHEAT & HANCHER CO.

DIED.
MYLES-On Saturday. January 1(5. 1897,

at 6 o'clock a. m., WILLIAM MYLE8,
In his 62d year.

Funeral from bis late residence, No. 2154
Main street, Monday mornlnc at R

o'clock. Mass at 8t. Joseph's Cathedral
at 8:30 o'clock. Friends of the family
respectfully Invited to attend. Intermentat Mt. Calvary cemetery,

RENNER-On Sunday morniiiK. January
17. 1807. at 1:-W o clock, CAROLINE,
relict of the late Hermann Runner,
aired G5 years. 1 month and 13 days.

Funeral will take place from late residence,2227 Market street, Wednesday
morning at ! o'clock. Requiem mass
at St. Alphonsus church.

TEASDALE.On Saturday, January 11.
1 S!>7. at 8:15 o'clock a. m., MARY E.,
wife of R. T. Tcasdale, aged 47 years
and 24 days.

>-- I.nf
l'unerai num iiic,iwiu»i.« ..v.

hand. No. 1(715 Jacob street. on Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friend* of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment at Peninsular cemetery.

(Washington. D. f\, and Washington, Pa.,
paper* please copy.)

HUTCI118SON.On Saturday. January 10.
1S!»7. at !»:30 o'clock. <!AltAFKUA M.,
wife of T. T. Hutchlsson.

Funeral from the residence of her husband,corner T\venty-flr»t and Market
streets. Tuesday morning. January 10.
lit lo o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. Intermentot Mt. Wood cemetery.

WOKHKK At his residence. No. 2313 MarketH*reet. on Thursday. January 14.
1S!I7. at 11:30 » m. THANK A. WOKUER,In his 74th .war.

Funeral from St. Alphonsus church Mondaymorning at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Mt. Calvary cemetery. Friends of the
family are Invited to attend.

U8HLTON- On Sunday. January 17. IS07.
nt o'clock p. in Wll.lilAM I'SKLTON.In the :i'.ith year of his age.

Funeral notice hereafter.
FEKr-On Sunday. January 17. t>f«7. at 10:30

ii m.. IIARVRV J., son of John Fee,
in the Ultli venr of Ills i»k<\

Pi in i'rn nnlh'o lirn-niirr

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHYr
(Formerly of Frew & IJortBchy.)

Funeral Director ami Arterial Maimer,
Hid MAIN 8TRI5ET. HAST SIDK.

Culls l»y telephono aniw-Tod tiny or

it>;:lit. Store tt'U-phono. o-i'.; i^ldonce. 504.

weathkr atrips.
Viklt wiJATHKit stnip

bavins fui:t. r.n.r.p, maki:s
TI110 HOC810 COMFOUTAH L11,

All nliapeu and «ls*-: for hhIo at

NICOLL'S WRT STORE,
J 1231 Market Htroot.

ApK lor Mimplc card with prices. noCI

QREA.T REDUCTION 8ALE.O'KANE A CO.

GREAT
Reduction Sale.
n, ^ _ 29 .

I w W Per Cent
Reduction

Sale.

During jj|| WJ
January. Jzhp?

FINE FOOTWEAR.

jj^i Entire Stock.

No Reserve.

YOUR
CHOICE MM HI

Of entire stock at Jn4®"
20 per cent off reg- \ WSI
ular prices for ^

CASH
ONLY.

O'KANE & CO.,
1X13 MAIJT BTRBET.

FURNITURE.G. MENDEL & CO.

A BIG CIT
~~

. INTO THE PRICES OF ALL OUR

VERNIS MARTIN, DELFT

AND APPLE GREEN^"^

* FURNITURE!
Great savings await those coming promptly for
the bargains we offer. They are finely designed
and soundly constructed pieces of Furniture, but
ahead of this season's fancy. They would no

doubt go quick in another year, but we have no

room to keep them unless we pack out of sight
in our warerooms, and we always cut rather
than save money that way. >

G MENDEL & CO.,
J)124 MAIN STREET.

LADIES' JACKETS.PARISIAN CLOAK COMPANY.

PARISIAN CLOAK AND SUIT M
GEO. K JOHNS. 1130 MAIN STREET,

1i
====s

The Khife That Cuts Deepest
Has the Longest Blade,

MONDAY, JANUARY J I.

Mv stock of LADIES' JACKETS this morning numbers
fio all (old, and every one should have been upon the wearer'sback long ago, had trade conditions and the weather
favored the seller instead of the buyer.
Every garment is handsome, well made and thoroughly

up to date. There is style and beauty 111 every scam; mi

are bright anil clean of this season's product. i

Extraordinary incaures must be taken to Cut the number
down to o.

Garments that sold (or $30.00 will be "S 15,00. Those
that were S.'o.oo re Sto.oo. The S15.00 kind arc $7.50.

A Genuine Half Price Sale, Without Reserve.


